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Many of ourvolunteer—dem-Panim do,mot possessthe numbim'ofmenrequired by. Militialaw, andsteps _should =be forthwith :taken te nob.Awe&Manatee: -'There are namerotts Ootdpanfee," too,that are without the necessary aims ; and of thearms that are distributed, 'bit few are proyided withthe more modernappliances to render,
• - .recommend, therefizre, that the Ligillattiri Mateimmediate provision for the removal of-these capitaldefeats; that arms be procured :arid -distributed tothole of our ORM= Wig,may enter into the mill-tarvitioe of. the I,_hate; _ and that steps be takento 0 thegune.alreadydistriikitel;by theadol"lion of such well itithwmand tried iniprovements aswillrender them- ' 14""---,tive in the event of their ern-.ployment in -actual Service.

_In this connection I recommend the eitablinhinentof a Military Bureau. at the capital.; and --that themilitia -laws• of the Commonwealth be- so modifiedand amended Se to impart to the military manisa-tion of the State, the vitality and energy essentialto its praotical value and Usefulness.Precautions, such as I 'have "suggested; are wiseand proper at all times, in a Governnient like ours;but special and momentous considerations; arising
from the condition of public affairs outside of the
limits, yetof incalindable consequence to the people;
and demanding the gravest attention of the Legisla-ture of Pennsylvania, invest the subject to which
your action is invited by this communication, withextraordinary interest and importance. We cannot
be insensible to the foot that seriousjealousies and
divisions distract the public mind, and that, in por-tions of this Union, the peace of the country, if not
the safetyof the Government itself, is endangered.
Military organizations of a formidable character,
and which seem not to be demanded by any existing
public exigency, have been formed in certain of the
States. On whatever pretexts these extraordinary
military preparations may have been made, no pur-
pose that may contemplate resistance to the enforce-
ment of the laws will meet sympathy or encourage-
ment from the people of this Commonwealth.—
Pennsylvania yields to no State in her mimed for,
• and her willingness to protect, by all needful guar-
-antees, the constitutional rights, and constitutional
independence, of her sister States, nor in fidelity to
that constitutional Union whose unexampled benefits
have been showered alike upon herielf and them.

The most exalted public policy and the clearest
obligations of true-patriotism, therefore, admonish
ns,. in the existing deplorable and dangerous crisis
of affairs, that our militia system should receive.
from the Legislature that prompt attention whioh
public exigencies, either of the State or the Nation,
may appear to demand, and which may seem, in your
wisdom, best adapted to preserve and secure to the
people of Pennsylvania and the Union the blessing
of peace and the integrity and stability .of our
unrivalled constitutional government.

The government of this great State was establish-
ed by its illustrious founder " in deeds of peace;"
our people have been trained and disciplined in those
'arts which lead to the promotion of their own moral
and physical development and progress, and with
the highest regard for the rights of ethers, have
always cultivated fraternal relations with the people
of all the States devoted to the Constitutionand the
Union, and always recognizing the spirit of conces-
sion and compromise that underlies the foundation
of the government, Pennsylvania offers no counsel,
and takes no action in the nature of a menace ; her
desire is for peace, and her object, the preservation
of the personal and political rights of citizens, of
the true sovereignty-of States, and the supremacy
of law and order.

Animated by these sentiments, and indulging an
earnest hope of the speedy restoration of those
harmonious and friendly relations between the
various members of this Confederacy which have
brought our beloved country to a condition of un-
equalled power and prosperity, I commit the grave
subject of this communication to your deliberation.

A. G. CURTIN.
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Lancaster, and other toirtb,in:thefitah", the Democratic
triumphs In Ohio, Mlitti4ifassisidnisdig,..Ritods Island,
and every otlausiMate.M.hem_i thAitesruldiearintsjoritiee of
Novemberfiat:Easeto4M,USPitsibitediryintMeqneatbelie t"
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PennaYlealiiMaftiibis ifiadiran War. MeSootttsigtFin bf
PhiladelphiaMiethe that organization of soldier* in this
Country wholadserved ht"that war, When they-visited
New. York they organized the Scott Guard, of that city,
aleicomposed of returned Heiken volunteers: Since that
time various eimilar COMBbare been organised throughOut
the Union.

Our Public Squares are beginning to put on their ver-
dure, Yesterday Franklin and Washington squares were
opened for the 8811.6011. The others will bis opened to-day
or to-morrow, with theexception ofFairmount Park, which
Is open all the time, for the simplereason that it cannot be.
closed. The „completion of the Improvements In this
beautiful spot is anxiously desired by the public, but the
work progressed slowly from the insufficiency of the ap.
prepriations. Onegood thing money don't make the grass
grow, or the trees bloom, or the birds sing.. .

Another outrage by our Republican legislature is the
passage of the bill for the erection ofa permanent bridge
over the Schuylkill at South street. This is even too much
for some of our Republicanpapers, and the North Ameri-
can scores it handsomely.

The beantifutediton of Dickens' works,- which we an-
nounced in our last as having been commenced by Mesas.
W. A. Townsend & Co., New York, Isaugmented this week
by the publication of " Oliver Twist," in two volume',
uniform with the "Pickwick Papers "infour. Beyond all
comparison this is, as far as published, and will be to the
end weare sure, the most beautiful, neat, and desirable of
the thousandand one editions of the great author con-
stantly multiplying In the prose. Its size, its exquisitesr
pesrance, its dainty tinted paper, and the excellence of ite
steel engravings, whichare in Darley's and Gilbert's happl,
eat humors, to say nothingof the low price, 75 cents per vol.
ume, at _which it is published, combine to give it an extra-
ordinary claim upon book-lovers. The two novels
now published are Dickens' last, and the reader should at
least look after them, if he afterwards concludes toboy no
more—that is if he tancome tosuch a conclusion. Mr. Mc-
Henry, of 4th and Walnut /treats, here, is agent for the
State, as he is also of Darley'e Illustrated Cooper, from the

Last fall, -
when the Republicans were

hurrying along our streets, night after night,
jostling and running over each other in their
eagerness to join the torchlight procession,
hailing each other boisterously as brave and
intrepid " Wide Awakes," displaying their
broad napes, fanciful lanterns and flags,
decorated with witty devices and funny mot—-
toes, we warned them, again and again, of
the sad and disastrous consequences which
must follow their possible success in electing a
'sectional President. We told them over and
over again to beware. We begged of them,
by every consideration of patriotism and of
humanity, to desist from acourse which would
inevitably prove ruinous to the best intereSts
of the country. We referred them to the
prophetic warnings of the wise men in all
ages of theRepublic, from Washington down.
We said then, and we repeat it again, it is
utterly impossible and forever out of the
question to live in peace, in a Republic where
all have a common interest in the government,
without affording the fairest and the fullest
opportunity for all to vote for their governors
and their rulers. The Republicans did not
believe us. The Wide Awakes would not
even listen to our warning. The lanterns
and capes and flags multiplied in our streets
and in our public squares. Cannons were
fired, banners floated in the breezes of the
night, trumpets were blown and drums were
beaten, until the young men and maidens, old
men and matrons, fairly ran mad with the
idea of being able to elect a President without
the aid of the South. Well, the deed is done.
The Wide Awakes have triumphed. To their
care is committed the government of these
United States, what there is left of them.

same press.
Of this latter magnificent work, or set of worke, we are

approaching theconci uding volume. Twenty-coven month-
ly volumes, each containinga novel complete, have already
been published, the last of which comprises The Crater, a
Tale of thePacific. In all these issues there has been no
diminution of the standard of elegance and beauty adopt-
ed at the outset, and the whole series, from beginning to
end, is the most sumptuousand attractive ever issued from
any pram No other editon of the great novelist will be
needed in the next fifty years.

A neat little volume, exactly to our liking, is "The
Sable-Cloud, a Southern Tale with Northern .Comments"
by the Rev. Nehemiah Adams, 'just published by Messrs.
Ticknor & Fields. Better than all other books on the sub-
ject this interesting story gives us a true picture of the
"institution," and we prize it the more as coming from a
northern man. For present troubles; the antidote is un-
fortunately too late,but it may stop the pernicious influ-
ence of future Uncle Tom's Cabins. Thebook is eloquently
written, is truthful, and exceedingly interesting.

The same publishers issue, in a very handsome duodeci-
mo, a charming work which takes us back to a most inter-
esting period inall literary history. In "TheAntiblography,
Letters and Literary Remains of Mrs. Dismal, (Thnsle)"
weare brongnt Intocontact, as by a living witness, with
Dr. Johnson, who is the grand centre of the book and the
time, Cobbett, Bubb Dodington, Sir James Fellowes, Byron,
Madam D'Arblay, Dr. Barney, Pepia, and a host of
registered glories of thatbrilliant era. The lady's Intimacy
with Johnson is the point around which revolves theprin.
rips! interest of the work, and the new picture of his
character presented by herwill awaken the attention of
all who have read the great life of him by BoswelL It
forms a necessary sequel to that work.

Probably the best story that Willie Collinshas yet wilt-
ten is "The Crossed Path," which Messrs. T. B. Peterson
& Brothers, here, have just published in one of -their
proverbially'neat, large duodecimos. After The Woman in
White, and the Dead Secret, it may easily be imagined that
the public taste would be hardly satisfied with an inferior
work from thatpen, so that the statement of the publish-
ers that six editions have already been sold, may be ac-
ceptedas,a proof of the great attractions of the work. We
need not enumerate thei stirring points of Mr. Collins'
plots. Few writers combine more pathos, with dramatic
skill and power.

The same publishers issue "Father Tom and the Pope,"
in a little 25 cent volume. This isa droll piece of classic
humor. Originallypublished in Blackwood's Magazine it
was read by thousands of the past generation, and is now
being as eagerly devoured by thousands of this. If you
would have a hearty and " learned " laugh, read Father
Tom. H.

Gentlemen of theRepublican party, gentle.
men of the Wide Awake clubs, how do you
like it? How does it look now? To those
of you who have been successful in procuring
offices at Washington, no doubt the prospect is
pleasant; but we beg to inquire respectfully
of those who have been unfortunate in their
applications, howthematter stands with them ?

And then, there are .thousands who never
expected place or office, thousands who live
by the, sweat of the brow—shoemakers, car—-
penters, hatters, weavers, spinners, painters,
engravers, in short, all sorts of mechanics and
laborers, those who have to earn by their toil,
bread for themselves and fur their children.—
How does it look to you, gentlemen? No
longer ago than the very last autumn, you
had plenty of employment, at very good
wages. You could readily meet your rent,
your grocer's bill, your doctor's bill, and
those of your tailor and butcher. Now; you
find these necessary expenses very hard for
you. You. can scarcely sleep at night in
peace for anxiety about_ them.

How:does it alrlookter-,y_o4l___Tlie _,Repub—-
licans told you, told all of us, repeatedly,
everywhere, that if Mr. Lincoln were only
once elected all would be calm and quiet and
peaceful ; that labor would be-in demand, and
the people would be happy again. But so far
frOm realizing any advantages from the elec—-
tion of Mr. Lincoln, things are growing worse.
The Wide Awakes, if you ask them today,
cannot but admit that we are not improving
in the least, but are, in fact, upon the retro—-
grade. Who, then, has gained anything by
the election of a sectional President? Rather
let us ask, who has not lost? Seven of the
States of this Union have left us. Nearly all
the advantage which the vast carrying trade

,

of the South has been to us is now gone. The
Southern market is all but lost to us. Oar
people are compelled to be idle, all , but those
who are hunting after office, with but a poor

• prospect indeed for the future. And all of
this for no other cause, none in the world,
except the election of a sectional President.—
But for the election of Mr. Lincoln, the court•
try would have been at this moment in as
prosperous a condition as it has been since
the war of the Revolution. There is no cause
known or conjectured by anybody, but the
ejection, which has brought upon us our
present- misfortunes.—Boston Courier.

LORD PALMERSTON ON AMERICAN AFFAIRS.
—The election of a member for Tiverton, in
the room ofLord Palmerston, who had meet).

ted the office of Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports, took place on the 28th ult. Lord
Palmerston offered himself for reelection and
was returned without opposition.

Lord Palmerston, in returning his thanks,
after alluding to the condition of affairs in
England, said;—There is but one spot in the
political horizon the contemplation of which
must inspire us with regret and uneasiness.
I mean those convulsions which are now
taking place among our cousins in North
America, leading to a dissolution of the Union
of the formerly United States. It is not for
us to judge between the contending parties.—
It is not for us to say what ought to be;
whether compromises ought to be made by
which the Union may be maintained, or
whether it is best for the happiness of the
sections that they should separate, and form
respectively different associations and confed—-
eracies. But of this I am sure—every man
who hears me, every British heart, will feel
that it is:our cordial wish that, whatever may
be the ultimateresult of the differences now
prevailing, that result may be brought about
by amicable adjustments, and that the world
may be saved from the afflicting spectacle of
seeing brothers arming against brothers, and
parents against ohildren, and of seeing that
state of social happiness which has hitherto
been the admiration of mankind deformed by
dispute, and a country which has been the
scene of peace and industry polluted by the
effusion of blood.

THE ATTITUDE Or VIRGINIA
The Virginia Convention on Wednesday

adopted the 12th and 13th of the series of
resolutions pending before that body, as
follows;

Resolved, That the people of Virginia wil_
await any reasonable timeto obtain answers
from the other States to the propositions of
amendment of the Constitution, aware of the
embarrassments that may produce delay; but
will expect, as an indispensable condition,
that a pacific policy will be adopted towards
the seceded States, and that no attempt will
be made to subject them to Federal authority,
nor to reinforce any of the forts situated on
the mainland, or within the harbors of any
of the seceded States,- nor, to recapture the
forte, arsenals and other property of -the
United States within their limits, nor to
exact payment of imposts on their commerce,
nor any measure be restored to justly adonis.

THE Fs.mmx IN Irmie--Two Millions of ted to provoke hostilities by a collision.—
:People Starving.—The news from India is And the forts, arsenals, magazines and otherplaces cededto the United States, and situatefrightful in the extreme, "famine is devastating on the main land, or for the protection of thethe country." The London Times of the 29th kasha's. of theseceded States; ought, for the
ult., inan article on the subject, after alluding purposes of -pacifigationi -to be evacuated by
to the fact that the famine is created by the authorities ifthe Federal:Government.
drought, says, --

ys i Resolved, That in the opinion of this Con=
II vendor', the peopleof Virginia would regard"Itis a drought in a land where • the sun any action of the Federal Government, orbakes up the soil almost to the hardness of Confederated States,_ tending' to...produce a

pottery, and where the earth, without rain in collision of forces, ding- the efforts-for anthe accustomed season, is an impenetrable adjustment of the existingexiiiting difficulties, ascrust. Where irrigation works exist the unwise, and injurious to the interests of 'both,Scanty_waters will suffice to produce scanty and they would .regard. any..snob action on'crops, but where there are no such works thepart of either as • leaving them free to'there is novegetatien to be found. Mr. Ed— determine their ownfuture 'policy:
, , .monotone, the Lieutenant Governor of the

'Northwestern Provincos, had himself seen
that in.a March-of twenty•tailes there was not.
a • green blade inany direction:, Families air The Anststetintsetiedil, .were•-fleeing away from the death' Which P galithem:idztr oainable altalipse ind metilireatened them. Emaciated multitudes- were also Recipes and.follandexplicit directionsihrutskingdrooping and -dying- by the • way. And., all rumtr oura grgo,o2,lu.s...p.o.r7r ntrethul;.sveare told, le butthe beginning of the waning with any chronic, diaease—if yoAiN

u wish tossultiitessi*.calamitywhioh threatedm to; involve a i....-..m.ftd-ovinatian,nl fin.s4mila Of halr,tssmoothAis,.:eixo.lo44:ZeithettitthYorii:Qf the , =de=itiaiMidits‘244lthtatentikti'llblifigi! seven millions. and nue, iea • -ailin'aieena-if,rPlisrointtilbiatealalhair-011.V-ift-theie statidthat tvid iii on I litir'fo ltilli="l "4"-ummouagttre,,,°!_tr. "onap"koriaral,and a half are aatnally,atarring?' so in '2lo,B3lgroa dwa, Newink.
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THE LORD'S PIJAYER HOB, SALE!

VALUABLE PROPERTY GIVENAWAY!
The idea of representing the. LORD'S PRAYER by„,art

engraving, and ornamenting it and arranging it in:pucka
manner as to produce at once a model of neatness and
taste, was conceived and carried out by iRSII3EIY, the cola.brated Bank Note Engraver, of New York city. It com-
mences with exquisitely executed wordsof 'OUR FATECER,'
and then follow in succession the other parts of the
Prayer,.every phraiss'of which is engraved in the most ele•
gent and tasteful manner. Near the bottom of the picture
is a superbly executed head of OUR SAVIOUR, and en-
circling the upper part of the engraving f are, ten angels;
each bearing one of the

TEN COMMANDMENTS..
The engraving hasreceived the moat unqualified praise

from thereligious community, as there is nothing of a
sectarian character about it, having been recommended
by Clergymen of all denominations: As an ornament it is
one of the most splendid ever published in this country,
and is destined to take the place of a poorer class of en-
gravings. The size of the plate la 20121 inches, and is
unquestionably the cheapest engraving ever offered in thiscountry.

Who that loves Art—who thatdelights to etudy a Atte
engravingr,who that wouldreceive the impressione which
!Inch a work is calculated to Impart, would fail to secure a
copy when the price is only ONE DOLLAR, with the
chance of securingfar that sum in addition, a permanent
home or another valuable gift? • ,

As a work of art this valuable and beautiful engraving
is worth more than the dollar asked for It, as will readily
be acknowledged on an impaction of it; but the nub-
scriber" intend to makea Gift Distribution to purchaser'
of the engraving, of valuable presentsas follows:

1 House and Lot, In York borough.
2 Building lota.
2 Buggies; Quinu 3 Palmer's make, warranted.

50 -Barrels of Flour, warranted.
1000GiltFrames. to snit theLord's Prayer. - ,
500 Steel Plate Engravings—Birth of Christ.

MagnificentLooking Glasses.
GOLD :AND SILVER WATCHES.
Allkinds of JEWELRY, embracing Cameos, Florentines,

Mosaic; Gold Stone, &a.:.• . •
A. gift worth from 50 cents to $500.00, with each engrar

lag add.
When the engravings are all sold, a, meeting of the

purchasers willbe called at Washington Hall, York, Pa.,
when the Giftsabove named will be distributed in such a
manneras the purchasers may determine—the purchasers
selecting a committee of disinterested persons to make the
awards insuch a manneras. they may designate.

The proprietors,from.the favorable mannerin.whiclf this
Gift Enterprise has bean received and the • number of en-
gravings already sold, hope to be able to have, the whole
amount disposed ot•by the first of July ensuing, and when
all are sold they will notify the purchasers, and have tho
distribution of the Gifts proceeded with.

This engraving has received the • commendation- of the
Reverend Clergy, our first citizens, and,, indeed, of all
theclasses,who enter into-itwithinterestand spirit. - -

Send on ONE DOLLAR, and fOur Rtai Stamps, to pay
postageonengraving, and youare sure toget it by return
mall. ' • Address,

J—M—Atrauer—
AUSTIN k WEHRLY,

- York, Pa.
.0:3".611.0X WEECIU:r.

General Dietributtng..otHee, No. 10 South 13eorge. street,
York, Pc, where the ensravinge may be aeon and purstnuo.

We are kindly permitted to refer to the undersigned,
whohave given us-written recommendatione, but want of
space prevents no from giving them,infull. Read thefol.
lowing _ .
THE LOR:D'a

We have carefully examinedthis engraving, offered for
ssle in this cxmurninity by . Messrs. Austin,k Wehrly, and
danot heeitate to pronounce it one of the finest works of
lanirican.Art we have ever,seen. The design is beautiful,
the style of execution is superior, and th e illustrations are
excellent. Itsappearance will at once. secure for it the
admiration of a refined community, andrecommend it to
the Christiin public. It is highly ornamental, and, is
calculatedto exert a refining influence in a family, and an
elevating and purifying effect upon the morals and religion
of society, and it should meet, as we understand it de.serves, with a rapid and extensive sale.

Rev. Joe. A. Roes, M. E. Church Carlisle.Henry Saxton
Rev.. A. _T:oabman, L. L. D. _Pastor _let_ Lutheran

Church,York, Pa. • • -
Rev. A. W. Lilly, pastOr 2nd Lutheran Church.
Rev. O. W.: Thompson,_Rector • St. John's Protestant

EpiscopalChurch. -

Rev. P.P. Iligery.PastOr Moravian Church.
Rev..831.Eagle, " St. Patrick's Church.
Rev. Matth.Jos. Heirer,St. . do. . 1Hon. Thonut.E.Oochrx!, Penn's.Henry Weleb;President York Bank..
David Small,Post,..6 1drumv erlorok eettem :
Anr".Edltorilor Publishers of papers giving this mbar-thiamin:it 6 insertione4will be entitled to an engraving and

ticket, by forwarding the paper, for thattime to ouraddren,
or inserting It until that time appointed for the dbstribu-
tion,with an editorial notice once in 4 weeks, will receiveUie_engraving framed with a fine gold gilt frame to suit
It else, and a ticket..

_ . AUSTIN A.apr• •

EInHREASON WINE Y

THE MARKETS.

Olt? household Blarket.
LLACIASTAIL, April.l.3;

Better sold at 20@23n. *Lard 11@12c. syr Th.; Bois l.Bg;
13c. ItAloz.; Live Chickens 45g1600. VI pair; Dressed Chick.
ens 21®37c. each ; Good Potatoes 80c. V; bash. The Nish
Market was well supplied with Shad, at from 40@62c.
Pair.

_ .

Laslealliar Wholepale Grain Market.
Corrected weeklyby J. B. Breen[k Bao., Forwarding and

CommissionMerchants, No. 91 NorthQueen street.
Lurcestas, April.15.

5 25
1.730
1.20

sr TEI HARD or rown HA=

Flop; Superfine,
" Extra “

White Wheat, 11 blithe]......

Corn, old a

Oats'
Cfloverened "

Whlaluiy, 132'1111dt-- .

" in bbls

We're neutral, but the public,we
Must ever keep advieed-

The entries inrimes DOBook:Made,
Mutton be Jotarnaliseda'

• lull many,of them - will be 6iind,
And truthful to the letter-

The millions to the Tower Hill,
Nor spletulld barialar-Dr.

The milllonelmow thle -Will Abe right,Aimany men have touted .-

Otto:deter maahvon-theirvarowtrit,--
And laths "Lodger

• • In tinibtat ihyross-uid of aceoutat-4
Are made theentzies all,

la black and white, correctly by
.The Bard of Tower Hair.'

Should any ask the question, why
DOBll Bennett keeps poett

. He hue reason..for.it, and. _ _ .
We herowillplantly show .

• Dame llortune I. upon the road,: .
And Bennettwould entreat her. •

- Tosmile upon theTamar Hall,
--Azad nada Bard to meet her.

Bra.p g e ennett knowsila th • '
lfati tlie Sib& gotdenozieT

(zir OtairftlißßA)

6f."...-004411711411116 at wholwlj
And retail, ; .S

.Ik.oo.
TOM HALL, $lB MARKET Mama, Pkihsdsiphhi

Phtladie
Puitiaukrznis,..aprilla: 2Flour quiet at $5.5105.50for Superfine; $5.62Q5 75 for

Extra; $5.81@i6.150 for Extra family ; '55.5234107.60 for
fancy., Wheat active, 10,000hush. red sold at .$1.32; and
'choice at $1.85. Oohs-steady, 9,000 hub. yellow sold' at
00@62c. • Whisky qtdirt at 1724®180.

Baltimore Market.
BALTISONZ, April 1

Flans, Howard street and Ohioand Clitj, Mills, heldS.at
s6.37l.Ceelthwo aillal. — Wheatlirm at $1.80(®86 for red;
-and .400)L66IceWhite. Oxen Seta, IaiedISTOW,YeIIDA

Ta,l.9...,. Pork.-luwadvanced 60a. sales at,-$1714: Lard
Wee Arm ar17410110/0.. 'Whisky dull et 1130

tiviv,tvAltpui,a."llWllllWrirats, gem-
APtteineXalprosttell Dentistry attheir Me, 60% BrothQua* street, half Kurelam the P. leepotLan-
eseter. Pa. &Pr iT tea

LIO BALL—Oa EULTIDIDAY, Ur 4th &Tot MA
IVol dbyrz=7lotiazltthere=(Sot

lop! a- isOff smith of . • :

•-.. • A.. st •

boots at hattandquarter sors seek. -

MaoUmber is.selicable, coNtirag ofBlack Oat, !MksOstand lliclusci:
Salotossomenes et 1 o'clock, P.M., of std whiskAteraderucksslitive iiviss_aell Crass'. isailsamorris .Aeliltorkly - --VAIAUTEII9II

*.Cl.lll.4LujoiLatia.-_-_IIL-Toe_ti
No. 11114WoiSir 15.LX.M.Brzsz%

NOCLADeII Nor lbernaVN Paler %nit. "*.
Z. McClain'sPerfect Love.

McClidn'airmnensmni.
B. liceldn'slK.Wilh t

McCiain'sCaliforodaGold Drops.
McCilsie'sRosebud, Aka-

P.:lddlain's Vegetable lite?. on.
R. McCisin's Sweet Cover Heir Tonbs.

bbeleinis Otkoulatoll and Quint* Sold.Z. McOlain'sMagnetic Soap.
McClain'.Pure Reim Oil .Soap.

Z. McClain'sifygittiCralMtl3oap.
Z. licelain'a Sharing Cream.
Z. bieCiain'sTenes Isindtioicsips:.
3, Mahan's liangipanni 'Wogs's.
.14. McClain'sTeeberry Tooth Pante.
Z. McOlain'sPeruvian Told[-Wash.McCiain's Peruvian Tooth Soap.
Z. McClain, Agent for Sine's, Ckesgli Medicine.B.McfSain;Dealer in Pancy and Toast :Article&••

apr 16 _ 4t14
SPRING

ill/Lams. sitowszas

Invite attention to their large Moot of

GOODB,

NEW STYLES LADLES DRESS GOODS,
:• "t , :i OABAMERE AND STELLA SHAWLS,

STEIN STYLES CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES,

OLOTHI3, OASTI-DBES AND. VISITINGE3
READY-MAD! CLOTHING

CIARPHIBI CARPETS!! OARPITB,III

New Styles Brwseelkearpetb.

New Stylee,l'apeeta ingrain Carpets.

New Styles Fine sad Superflne Otupets

Dutch, 'lamp, Bag and List Carpets

Druggeta, jtngs, Coooa and Jute Door Matt.
•

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND MATTING&

Shes Oil Clothe, 1 to4 yde. wide

Cocoa and Canton Matting

WALL PAPERS!

al a
.0 *".a.

4
A

. -15 arth'rilminerk,4lßATA4'

ryrcV,..t.sl2A-!:* , . —•••
_

I, "."'"'"
•

or,,tho"Pd4, Iniotkitutatettallat%
Thai tralkarett logoonwidth

CY, V NPILEVIEDIVTIii
IN ONI Or-WHICIHVIMPATIENT MATB,lallll.
Wbriiiia 'may that they are not frequently kdkand tp.

ettaartDIEVRIM-DIENASVV-
t., ~.INSANITVA1404)0018111110MICI

*matare aware of theiatais ofthefr sutterlag,
;...-BUT NONE.WILL, OPNINISELman MOMS' OP TUE mem ARYL

art theJikiakeht4 Degffla fiP

:soma

- nay elm noires to nuCtlttrill mil
THE aniszerurrom maw .AEBBOTED WITH oa;;
Requires theaid'of undkinntortzengthea and • •

Whida-.llnufamati4CFNULOT BIT -isnurfaidy &as,
/i 1:111A1 wiz ooinnnas was non asxintux.

FEMALES—FEMALES-.llthidLES,
OLII-.fiff--BINCIA---BIARRIED- OR -CONVOII-

IN MANY ANFECEMESPBOUILSE-TOBEILtLES,
the ExtractBach,/ is unequalled,by an other romedy,no
in Chlorosis or Retention, , paildeb,m, ae
FaPpression of-Customary ,IRcerated or Esir-
rhous state ofthe Uterus, Lencorritosa or.Vadtekilterility,-
and fbr all complaints incidentnr the esirwhetherariping
from Indheintlon, Hahltauf Dissipation, or in the

- DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIRE.
--,NO lA/Mr-SHOULD SiWITHOUT ll'

EEEEIIeEM
HIIMBOLD'S EXTRAOT BUM

SECRET DISEASES
In ill flair stages, • . At little Eispnime. ;

Little or noclump in Diet; No incionventence ;

Itairmen a frequent desire and ghee strength 12? Minato;
thereby'retnoving Obstructions.

Preventing and Curingdtrtoturee of theDreams, •
Allaying Pain and Inflammation,en frequent In tie

elms of cilseasee, and expelling all Poi sonous, Diseased, and
worm-ont Matter.

• STIODIIANDS
- -WHO-HAVE BERM TUX VICTIMS or

_

lallaiNCH,
and who-bare paid HWY rue to be eared in a short time,
hive found tbey were daailved, and that the "-POISON "

has, by the nee of " MU:BM awieuseinris," been dried
up in the system, to breakent In an aggravated form, and

PERHAPS AFTER..MARRIAGE -

UllO $111.11130LV9 Ern= Buono, for .all affenUons and
diseases of the

URINARY ORGANS,
Whetherexisting in

MA LI OR _FRIff,ALE,
From 'whatever cause origloatingrand no:m*opr of

HOW LONE} STAND/NO.
Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a DIURETIC.

MXMIIVM,tV;.eriNEDIM
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,

_And te certain to have the desired effect in allDiseases FOR
WHICH IT ISRECOMMENDED.

Evidence of the moat reliable and responsible clowacier
will accompany the medicines. ..

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,
Erom 8 .to 20 ,yeara'. standine,

!naNairn 'MOWN. iro - .

ImnTNot.mi*:vAmE
PRIDE $1 00 PER 130tTLE, OR SIXFOR 55 00.
Delivered to any Address, sseeerely packed from observa-

tion.
WALL, PAPERS!! DESCRIBE SYMPTOMSIN ALL COMMUNICATIONS,

,o

20,000 PIECES

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

001pLPRIB/NG ♦N

EL. GANT Assoßr.aceN.T

of newAtles, from the

/FINEST GOLD' PAPERS

To the Lowest Priced .Aitiele

BORDERS; FIRE•BOARD PRINTS &WINDOW-SHADES

In Large Ase'o'r.t meet,

apr 161 To'nE gam ar LOWiOT Palau. ftf 14

AVETDASTr•
Personally appeared beforo me, an Aider Man of the City

of Philidelphli,ll. T. lastarsotn, who being duly sworn,
doth nay,hie preparations contain no narcotic; no mercury,
or other injurious drugs, but are purely vegetable.

Bworm and enbecrlb4befere me, thbi 23rd day of No-
eember, 1854. , WM. P. HIBBERD, Alderman,

Ithith St. above Dace, Phu&
Address lettere fay Informationin confidence to

• . • H. T. HBLMBOLD. Chemist,
. . Depot, 104South TenthBt.,below Cheat:tat, Phila.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFELTS AND lINPItILICIPIXD

.ngtUMD3,
Who endeavor to &spook oorTUI owir" and "mum"
ARTICILIS OH 151 REPUTAIION ATTALRBD BY
Helmhold's GenuinePreparations,

" " Ratract Burl%
" • "' Sarsaparilla,
" " Improved Rose Wash.

410- SOLD BY ALL DRUGOISTB EVERYWHERE
ASK VORRELEBOLD'S. TARE NO OTHER.

Cut out the advertisement and send for it; and avoid
ImposltlOn ard Erware.

Poi. sale by 11AUBBLAN.# OD.Ll4elLxitafleid A Co, No.
1 Itramph's East Orange street, Lancaster.

apr 11 ly 14LTO t AND 0-AT Tr. Ir. POWDER
TATTERSAL'S HORSE POWDER,

HEAVE-POWDER, .
ROBIN

PENNUOREEK
SULPHUR,

GRUBLEN, '
'CERAM TARTAR,

'COPPERAS, Ac.,
For oale -at TIIOMAS RELIMARER'S

Drug ,04tImical-Rtore, Weat Ring street, Loner.
to

NC6RI4.ORATED 1810 II HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS $936,709.00.
H. HUNTINGTON, President.

P. C. ALLYN, Secretary.
PoDeice issued and renewed; losses equitably adjusted

and paid immediately upon satisfactory proofs, in New
York funds, by the undersigned, the DULY AUTHORIZED
AGENT. JAMES BLACK,

oct 23 ly 41f Agent for Lancaster Co.

JARIES H. BARNES',
FANCY AND WINDSOR CRATE MAKER,
69%- East Sing strset,'• Lancaster,

Takes pleasure in inviting the public to call at his Ware.
rooms, and examine his BEAUTIFUL ASSORT ENT OF
CHAIRS OF VARIOUS PATTERNS. '

urs..ORDERS received and promptly attended to at the
shortest notice. None but the best workmenare employed
In this establbdiment, consequently Chairs purchased at
this house are fully equal toany article sold in theEastern
Cities. Call and examine for yourselves. [aug 16 ly 31

ETZELT & I'VE-170Y, STILL CON-
"-FItinnethe MERCHANT TAILORING, BUSINESS inthe

THE GRANITE BUILDING,
No.6%, NorthQueen St. .Our stock consists .of thechoic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS; such Balolues; Samonies and
Nelisaons finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Casein:tares; Black Doeskin Classimeres; Fancy
Cassimeres, the best selection; Vestings ofall descriptions,
and a large assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Werespectfully auk a continuance of the patzonage so

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and truer by
strict attention to business to receive it.

Oneof thefirm has had considerable experience in one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es.
tablishmenta in Philadelphia, and flatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to •the patrons of the
firm. PETZELTk MoEVOY.

SAVING FEND.
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY.OPPICR
Walnut Street, S. W. Corner of :Third,

PIII,LADELPILIA. ,.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR. BUSINESS DURING, THE SUS—-

PENSION OF SPECIE PAYMENTS BY THE BANKS.
1. Deposita received and paymenia made every day.
2. Current Bank Notes and Specie wBI be received on

deposite.
8. Deposits made in Bank Notes wlll-be paid back in

city Bank Notes.
4. Deposits made in Gold or Silver will be paid back in

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
HENRYL. BENNER, President.

ROBERT BELFREDGE;.Vice President.
WILLIAM J. REED, Secretary.

Philadelphia,March 19;1881.LI' 10. .

TO FATIMERB.- OARDNIARS AND
TRIICEERS.•

. p,:zrr ss o.N''DISINVECTIID:'POIIDRETTE,
"Especially Manufactured Ihr Corn, Tobacco, Peas, grass,

Cabbage,and every kind of Crop and Trucking.
PRICES :1115,00 and 812,00 per Ton, or 40 cts. and BOcts.

per Bushel.
ALSO:—Pare Dleinfeetod Night Soil; packed In tight

barrels at $1.75 deltvere& only -at A. Peysson's Wharf,
Gray's Ferry.—{Liberal Diking to Dealers.)

IEARIYFICTMOD
GRAY'S FERRY ROAD, BELOW THE ARSENAL,

PHILADELPHIA,
PRYSSONtS PAWS, WOODBURY ROAD,

GLOUOBSTER, N. J:
D E A L BB S:

FRENCH, BIOHARDS 4th Street end York
Avenue,

JOHN GRAIG, West end of Market Street Bridge.
OFFICE OR A.PSYSSON, Library Street, Goldsmith's

Curs Cough, Cokls, Hoarseness, In/la
e,VIA/. taw, any Irrikatkos or &menu of the

If Throat, Relieve the Hacking (bugh

BRONCH'ana,arni=raZttt• ), Al '<cc „-,. • give strength to the voice of
'irOC'ek PUBLIC SPEAKERS,

.and siNGEEn.s.
Few are aware or the importance of checking a Cough

or "CommonCold in its first stage; that which in the
beginning would yield toa mild remedy, if neglected, soon
attacks the Lungs. "Brown's Bronchial Troches," con-
taining demulcent ingredients, allay _Pulmonary and
Bronchial Irritation. .

"That trouble in my Throat, (for which the
Trochee" are specifio) having made me often

a mere whisperer."BROWN'BI

zaociaucs 1
N. P. WILLIS.

"I recommend their we to PuBmo.SPELE
rate."BROWN'S

TaocriES

_PEYSSON cf. -00.,

BROWNI3I

TROOHES1

ti 'ld 1881 0 DI MBBO HA N-
N08.2 AND 4 Gotosturn'alitti,•

Import to order all Mode of Seeds, Fruit Trees, and Agri
-. cultural implements from Franco:-

BROWN'S

4: ~.~:'

BROWN'SI
TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S

BROWN'S

ITA-N. I-NGEN 411. SNYDER.;
„DEHIGN&III3 .AND. ENGEA ..ON WOOD,

COMM bra AND Oars
.- - PHILADELP •

Execute all kinds-a,of WOOD EN AN-pp:hul beanty,
correctness anddespatch—Original Deeittuldshed-ifor
Blue Book Illustrattons—Persons Widthag'on6.ltlSending
aPhotograp,h or DworreotFee, 'COLLEGES0

00TTAGES,•
„FOIFIIRAFfS,

- TOVES,
Engraved as well se on tensorial eplolloation.

FANCY ENVELOPES, LABELS, .DILL HEADINGS,
SHOWBILLS, VISITING,, BUSINESS and other -CARDS,
engraikl In the higheststyle of the Art, aid-it thelowest

For Specitnens of Fine:Engraving. aise the Illustrated
Works of J. B.LIPPINCOTT-Atoo., ILH.BUTLER A Co.,
Ao Ac • • foot 211 ly 4.1

.
HICA.FFNIVE CHEAPBOOS STORE,

ij•NO. k 2 NONTEI Q11E31.24 STREET,
Is the cheapest place in thw CDTto gat

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS I . SPANDAU WORKS
In :livery dertment` ofLiteratuis. -Alio, School Booker
and School Stationery. Comprising all thevarious

. 14 1nr.mid SnellingBooks, - .
Arithriaties,

, - -Diallonarles, Histories,
all the School Boots nsed JWthe-iailons Pub a. and Pll•
rate Schools of the City and Country,-together with
Copy and Oompadtion Botha•• -

. -Better, Cap and Note Paper,
Blank Books, Slates, •

LoadlndßlasPenellar,j
P •-•

Jpa. .11Maamids, Bulernand
the most complete meortmettofSchool Statkoneryon hand
and for sale at the lowest prices ofanypiaashi the city_

DierieiferlB6lI Diaries for1e81;-very cheap.
,Aluransaffar Miasma-4w 1851EJAhnanawfx1861 I
All kinds! All kindsi*Allidndsl, Witolemla and.Retaill

• • Any article not: On hand' valiantly faratabed without
extra sharpat ' - "JOHN SEZAPPEIPS
chap Book Stars; 11-o. 82 North Queen street, next door to

the Examiner h Herald 012ce. • - =Enos 20 tf45

TROOKES ,

BBOWN'BI

M';M

BROWN' SI

(I.'l ECZ t1L..11 II Br 41(Ak:C0:11,
kx 1+ .1211 C STORE 4111 WA 09441,00114Al TR1A...812101111R-(l4e,Auxo).

gount-Qms Bum, Nia 01=114.#113;144
LANDIBT•(11161111,,,AM0R.,-._•4110) POPRattECI

•

mxs.o.-N.13:.-410*++7 11413.....!' • " gnriOnlo
inea ss

REV. E. H. CHAPIN.
"Have proved extremely serviceable for

Homuszazes."
'REV. HENRY. WARD BEECHER.

"Almost instant relief in the distressing
labor of breathing peculiar to Amnia."

REV. A. 0. EGGLESTON.
" Contain no Opium or anything injurious."

DR. A. A. HAYES,
Chemist, Boston.

"A sample and pleasant combination for
COUGHS, &O."

DR. G. F. BIGELOW,
Boston

"Beneficial In RIONCEETIL"
DB. J. F. W. LANE,

Boston.
"I have proved them excellent for WELOOPIIII

COUGH."
HEX. H. W. WARREN,

Boston.
"Beneficial when compelled to !Teak, suffer

log from COLD."
REV. S. J. V. ANDERSON,

- - . .
"Erinicrruat in removing Hoarseness and Ir

citation of thelliroat, so common 'With BPIAI
IBS and BINGIAL"

P/301. M. STACY JOHNSON,
La Grange, Gs.

Teacher of Music, Southern
Female College.

"Great benefit when taken before and after
preaching, as they prevent Hoarseness. From
theirpun grant, I :think they will be of per-
manentadvantage tome."

REY. E. ROWLEY, A. K,

TROGEMS1
BROWN'S

President or Athens Ooliege, Tenn.
.45r Sold by all Druggists af TWENTY-.

HIVE OBNTB A BOX. "11DX
6m 46

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

HOLLAND lIIMIEDY

DTSPICPSIA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVER 13031PLINTA,
WEAKNESS OP ANY KIND,

FEVERAND AGUE,
And the various alfsstioas ocessimait non a itircedsrad

STOMACH OR LIVER,
gash asCl=ticiAof gtocnioh,
311indind PA Irk and
Nonni libations; It bat in numeatui Inessose prima

end to Mims GNAWs diddiedarm '• 'bias hi modymgaitableeampomil, *mareoo strkitly
scientific•—primildm miter the manner-dthe celebrated
Hailland Profemor, Baniums. Its reputstion Mines.pro-
duced itsintro duction here, the deenand *swimming wilt
those of theTatbsrlandMymany scatitered mar Sheliaof tide

Lmighty odull, ofwhom brought with them and
down the tradition al its atm 3is nor *rid_

to the Mimi= puddle, 'Sat ills *PO.if womiwyld
soritcfnalMOM west
It partioahey taanomeadod thous wows whim

somtltnhirelmpdndbythesonttnaoosne
ofardent spirits,or other bran ofdisillpedion. Offluesagy
Instantaneous in effect, it ends its waydimehly to throat
is and maynorm, :Ming mu this

and, usehealth and Alm
thOTML • •N mods to find this %Frbellimppointoi; bat to the dck, week andlow la

wiN ptove gratefolsranailomaid, singewnd sisgralir
•

READ CAREFULLY!
Tao Omaha Malay eanaadrited.Baabsrds Sakai

Titters ispalbvinate ndfidat Wailes may,sad rststisdal
• OnDolma at six botilaii 11, MIDIXAMIL Tha
rad kethis edsbestadlfAdktosbsatadaad
=miths. ladtatkaa, width pan, stauld.tored sabot

-

. .
-

1111r Swam atlmpadtios, deseatads loskali Ss
labia sr sway bottle youbay. . -.• • . ~

Bola $7 Itsnestsrums. It ma ft.um,

RX/01/1 te midst plats. .

soLs YEOPSI7tOEou.

BKNWEIN" PAGE, JR. & CO.

Vannianfists mul Chant*
-.: • PITTSBURGH, PA. . •

for Kale by ;UMW? aock, No.l zogi Oranp street,
/04 1010,111%., isei4 84

, .
M1.18111.110;MACK,L10•'• - ,

_lY._,•Rogir,"-Limeyferaid *libiSaksi ,Ne t-Twine,,.BM
thaeN'Eletten and Linen' Una& anwels, ite. -

• • ?or sale at Tito Kum anode,
'n,'

-Drug a ChemicalOtero,: °midge Chia liale-11014•••
Eta, street, Taner. . - -, - • Emil"' Ir,tt 18

CENTS .'_IZEIWANALO..I3.azifarts* froin
tae ImbeMbee'redol4.o-DrUW"."MitO. /4n.

etsteepouji*; the 18tIvrai Marehi-a .ticii -aimed
"OUVL-llMMTlSWlMAlirtlielinupw.llUdistiv I

barboriqg _oriruldftAdis
irlwllls embild-

.N.-ItoVABBANC •
cyriot, 2 th,VP^l2 •

therfollowing aorniabdator •Ac
fideasaar.. 1 ,11N PirmnlPran3S—OMPl4,...Ammon AND Tharammt-awaiiih NARlFlrkarrPI mm., Burawas:l• Tinamai.Sai*llaaroar,

ficanir -Biamtaa;azaliEtraltaariarli*,
ammara, Mawr:maiThalami;
samailaram.Dovaariam. /hasamihrt-._roam •asneareconrern srenutfUlt— oesi:t7soa St lorraurres-Frusi;and:indeed thrwholat
den ofcerOPlaints__.4liierrairt'ter

. - •

This cawund Will be timid'.a great pro-
motgrOfh*t.h, whetilakim' intim sprhigi to
expd---04 foul howlfffe. which hater' in_tho_...."."
blood at that seasonoftheyear:
ly expulsion of themmanyrankling &Fader" .
ire_nippa -thetaid:— Multitudes
the aidthis remedy,- spare.thennialwa Stow
the endurance of foul erniitiontranirrB ,I#AI Isores, throughwhich the syStenn'Wilt stotor"lo,4:%
rid itself -of correiPtions, irnot
this-through the natural-channels of the-bodY,
by an alterative niedicine.," Cleanse- outthe
iodatedblood whenever you inditeAntexiities i-•

bursting throughthe skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ;_ denim it when you dud it is oh.
etreeteaand shigiijahlii thevessisi 4(5ui50.0.7 4whenever it is foul; and your feelings will
you when. Even where noparticular disorder••f.ra-felt, :ieciPle 03340Y• better health, • and live
longer, for cleansing the blood— Keep. tha 1;
blood healthy, and all is well; butwith this -.1

pabulumof life. disordered, there can be 'no
listing health. Sooner or later something
must- go wrong, and-the great machineryof,-- ,-,
life is disordered or overthrown; • - '

••••.
Sarsaparilla' heti,' and 'deserves- much, the

reputation, of accomplishing these ends.
the world has been egregiously sieceiVedtbri--iepreparations of it, partly because' the 'drug
alone has not-all the virtue_ that is rdittrino
for it, but mare because Inanrpreparations,
pretending to be concentrated attracts of it,
contain but little of the Virtueof'Sarsaparilla,
or any- tbing-olieer--

During late years the public havebeeninis.
led bylarge. bottles,pretending to give a cpyirt '
of Extractof Sarsaparillafor one dollar. Most
of then:, have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any,. Elarsapa.
rills, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disaptioilitment,',
bas followed the.use ofthe various extracts .or__
Sarsaparilla•which Seed the markevuntil Wel•,f
name itself is justly. despised, and bais become'
synonymouswith imposition' aid cheat. -kill.
we call this compound Sarsapririlla, and intend -
to' supply such a remedy at shall 'rescue ihelT
name 'from the load of • obloquy which reit;
upon it. And we think we have ground ibr
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of theaeases-it is-intend-.=

ed to cure. fu'ordei ti# securetbeir complete 7-
eradication from the system, theremedy should '
be judiciously takenaccording to directions on •
the bottle. . _ _ _

MEM= BY ,

DR. J. C. A.YER it CO.
LOW-ELL, :MASS.

Price, elper Bottles elx. Bottles for 415.
Ayer's 'Cherry Pectoral,

has won for itself 'such a- reaniwn for the cure, of
every varietyof. Throatand_Lung Complaint, that__
it is entirely unnecessary for no to recount the ;-

evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not domore than
assure the people its quality is kept np to the,best,
it ever has been, and that it may be relied' nonto'
do for their relief all it, has everbeen found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
von imps CU2. OP

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headaishsr,-.±,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases.:',
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, . Totter, Tumors tins;
Salt .Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as as
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying 13lood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most Benet, ;-

titre can take them pleasantly, and they:are ths
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic. - • _
Price 25 cents per Box; rive boxes for fBl.OO.

Greatnumbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States.`:
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulnessof5.....e5e •
remedies, but our space here will not ',emit the
insertion of them. TheAgents below named fur
nish gratis our AMERICAN A.L3LANAO in which they
are given; with also full descriptions ofthe above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.=
Demand Ares's, and take no others. The sick
want the beet aid thereis for them, and they sheuld .
have it. ; •

All our Remedies are for sale by
B. A. FAIINESTOOK A 00., Philadelpula
CHARLES A. 113IINITSH, Lancaster. • -
JOHN WAYLAN, No. 60 NorthQueen street, Lancaster.

and by all Druggists In thecountry. Inlay D ly 10

BEAUTY ViiTliffilT PAIR!
Dr. F. W. Boswell's Beautifier,

TAN, PIMPLES AND FRECKLES
And imparting a pe'rmonent Bronu tothe Couta.es•
ms. It renders rouge, vermillion, nitric-mincers;

and all other coloring material for the face, wholly.
superfluoun.-. Itsupersedes entirely all ouch dude ,
terlons mixture.. It Is the moot astonishing,•
Regenerator. ofthe Natural 31Zuei.,1
of the. cheeks. and health to the' complexitin ever.
presented to the world. . • • -.- • • -.,

This BEAUTIFIER in Inn whatRename importe:..
It is another of the extraordinary develOpments,
of chemical electric affinity, and operates' like-
magic in

Making the Homeliest Pace Handforderii•
curing by•degrees all the blots end disisolorations,-
of the Cuticle which eo often disfigure the motif
regularly constructed visage. It Imparts at the ,
some time that permanent .

Bloom to the Compleaion,
which.1s only the result of the shin's excellent.
health,' and of the perfectrestoration of its natu-
ral et:union.

Itthoroughly and Immediately cum
Tali, Freckle:a,' Stuabariki,l3.l.otithes,

Soul, Skis-Worntaildoth and
• Small-Tot .1 '

Indeed, Its effect In- such case* la almost [Wettest,
Imo. Us anti-Inflammatory nature I. frrisiatiblo.,.li-softens, [mottles calms, neutralises tbe irritft-
tins. principle, andrestorea the health
effected; imparts a brilliant bloom to the ,eheils.,
and lips ; it produce' atint only greened by-itsCtire"
Itself, adtbout the possibility of 'detecting'.

Freckles are'at once-Obliteraearl,.
Pimple. disappear as if under theoperitldleAls,
spelL POCK-ItAllaS ?ADZ MR ill a manner.sews;
ly to be credited even by those irfiowitttese, their
gradual extinction. In short, the-BEAUTIFIER -le
placed bofore the world fur justwliat Its Juberent
and unexampled medlial properties warrant: not
only as an article for the '

Toilette Beyond aU Equal,
but as unquestionably, a- •

Radical Psi* Eudisdlleher' •
never epproached In its perfection by any thing
Jet produced In the world.

frATOE; 139-CRIM—PER PACIPLCES,
_

'
wthetr ma be!IAA L.ta' any pert. of thii.eihrtd,*

In ported safely." When tiurnbssed„ot_
Agents, or at Eny office the rrimlise6o
The exert 10eenta Colpostagt. •

DB. Y. " W, BOSVELLII-',
„

j3werfixoni: TOIL' Eradicita
Forremoving the imniseeisery SIMS disfiguringhalt
that nometimea .obtrudral itselfupon a fair ladrs
lips, chin, neck, anus' of shoulder; 'or perslita in-growing too low downalien ter rooked& .

Dr. Dinwearslitiperfininzilhir Drikairator
*weeps away all these uttiobut lrregn-
laritlea, traces the skin :white and cieto,ariests
the hair in Its growth; marinateeach neat look
as If it had been originally -prottneed• ,nattnie in
tie state of, dialingpolity and 'I

Priors 11.per bottle,lhlch <nt be *at by mall
to any part oftn• wor with perfect safety, free

The Bliss Itarriate,

"us volume 200 Aro, 021sui. - Pttei to cloth
emote.

This Is decidedly the mostfaudtiathitietweet ,
Ice, end really csetni and praitlealVerk 011,
ehTp, Matrimonyi sad the'Thities and-Delighte-eir
Married LIN -that hags eaei beam Wed .from the
American Press.

An DA. liorinwa aztlelji» 'Mt*ma, ha

nimtuit;!).addramed.
DR. F. W. BOSW.ELLt

' Saba= Strei4 Yoik,
(cntra 3 PA,4E )

FOR. BALE- BY 'AL-1.. <DRPJGOIBTB.
_

-

• 1!1V- 0 T _0;. 0 B. A'"' P." '4 `.X.;
"-- uf- ALL /28,..mhiraras...,-.... . ' ~

- • litectited Inthebest ifeetenern In sti•—ellene.,.ia . .9 : . a a -41...Zir 2 'it _. :a A_ZWA:N.-rt542 Ann frazer.Seinewl,lltneer. ,-, Psmenntl74;;;3

4Liam Si= Di' Olr*Ark PAVEDIta -,-:
,--87.&.8.80 800e--te:sr0 Xrir4r r '

imbrOtnei..DsintTrVOM‘'kei#'C 4614
Pius. /tlngi.Alk:' -

- -
-

frl . womb." arejleitAsCkiittabN4u.;
entirely new. andnever benne-tillereasinlonteew*ince
'wanted nerywhete.: pnitiiMiniOninta 91J

'III.WIMM•I7

,HaarripakikartmlitaMpirmat Itharklsdaaltsm.akik*.koaskki iiCalLaimastametrialmarmfr,

eandwerluta blaird,;all nxiallentlbeanwillupbeildvanc
,Sionsin& lionnirant-nlonarApiliWillui+

k illWill, inmbattkorlagkowitk '
b ' wMbean_sw indlybusablw_nk Iliiiinntiplev

Pdoel ,A:neergieteue otßushiemetltvergoneildsovadolee-
IBM Jones alt;:ofthetteseentOosPriee
dog - lgantethteoet, *bow: la-"Agate:whs. lie

=Wedinitilusbliidookedt:hithhigthi'
liodelopeiedg Ihr Mos&

Wedged" onehddiewtedidesokel4. iddikerlitegtegittetaiudiciterldiO4, flirt iigame* . • •Kid**, scribalissmiat --iilk veitarigy 4111Y-
Rgoods weed-mat opeolped and plOgoreilisellioot

,WAY takenwttittlienektitt oothetigt em tivionathe
fall escargots oflgettheg itiod sett"st thd WeerlOveet'member the Chosenit, Itteehit, elemieth, No; 31

Wig •-•c"- - --,730N1161*011--

4sst" Peas Dais 2oll.ll'ei=b,ltc..lPtte=triethrwllle ". =BMW OlL,wize 'aid
reiderful end toiSeitaiksoiti,WeeLforeiteoolld Saffiat;
logof human 1111,- le:to OW1 npottletlAtofeettkertriesittod,
awesbaling &my of poltlfoltuititutiteitaorthe slotsadwiffertng, to look well-Seto tbit --iiilf etfieittnitite,±Lbe.
thole atom of this "lILIXTILLO OIL." =

-; '
Sir See AtlYte pro 9 IstLS• • •

Whir Mireethasosiof the fttonasselkitatethadb.'
gestion./Lnothergreet CureeffecuidbylkierhaveilEfolland
Bitters.--Thewilla of Peter De Witte,•living 'Hollemt
Towl4-13heboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered much from
Wealkness of the Stomachand Indigestion. She had beim
under a pimiclufs cant thr some time, but the Meese'
seemed to baffle wren his -She purchased someVol.
land Bitters at our office, which has -given tone to her
stomach; her appetite and atrengthare returning, and we
firmlybelieve that this is another great .cure effected by

We have .till to record many wonderful cures effected-
by Mb;remedy, but must welt another opportunity. One
thing you can rely 'upon, What we'published are fee=
pawns much -respected in our community,'- and are'
literally true. • .7. QUINTUS,' • A• f.d.,l3helmgan Illeihwabode, Ehbboypli; WU.

.
• 'Er Coughs.--Thesudden changes of II • •

climate are sources ofPlmeotrair;-Bsonostat, - and' +•
•

Ll7O AMATIONS. Experiencehaving profed that • •le
remedies Often act speedily-. and certainly- when' tak -.• in
theearly stages of the dimmer, recourseekould it *Or .'be •
had to "Brown's Bronchial Troches? or Lounger, let the
Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be ever sO alight,
as by this precaution a more eierious attabk may beseffectu ,-
ally warded cdf. Public Speakers and Singers will find
them effectual for blurb:43..4nd. strengthening the yoke.
See advertisement. • Nov 27 ilm 46

u-To the Young or Old,
MALE-OR- -P-Efd-ALE, -

-

"(you have been sufferingfrom a habit indulged in by the
YOUTH OP BOTH SERBS, •

WHICH CAUSE 00 MANY ATATLMTNG SYMPTOMS,
It uriAts themfor Marriage,

And is thegreatest evil which can -befall
MAN OR WOMAN.

See symptoms enumerated-in-advertisement, and if you
arra sufferer,

Oat out the Advertisement,
And send for it at once,

Delays are dangerous-
. Ask for lielmbold'a.

Tate no other. •

Cure. guaranteed.
Beware of Cbunderfeitt and bytuations.

Sap To Consumptives.—The Advertiser,
having been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
aware lung &Motion, and thatdread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fallowsufferers the
means of cure. ,

To all, who desire it, he will send a copy of-theprescrip•
tion used (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using thesame, whichthey willfind a am. -013111 los
OONSUMPTION,'ASTIINA„ BRONCHITIS, he. -The only object of,
the advertiser in sending ,the Prescription is to benefit the,
afflicted, and spread information which be conceives to be.
invaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,
as it will cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Partiea wishing the prescription will pleise address
REY. EDWARD A. WILRON, .•

Williamaburgh,
Rings county, New York.oct 16 ly 40]

ikir-Dyspepsia.--What is •• ft 1 how
cored 2 This (intuition is folly answerable in the

pamphlet issued by Dr. 0. Phelps Brown, and to be ob-•
tattled of his authorised agents. It is a plain, straight-
forward, incontrovertible essay, in itself, of life,
health, and• disease I Dr. 0. Phelps Brown also pre-

pares a remedy which is unexampled in its efficacy. The
Acacian Balsam. In cases of Consumption, Asthma, Brim.
chide, Coughs, Colds, and Nervous- Debility where death
imams the manifest destiny of the sufferer, the world min
show no parallel to 04 effects produced by the Acacian
Balsam. Each organ of the body feels its beneficial influ-
ence. From pain and feebleness, the patient springs up to
a cheerful enjoyment of life, and a powerful mane ofsolid
restoration. The ACICIaII Balsam Is gold at 12 per large
bottle by KAUFMAN k 00., •

Bole Agents,
who hasalso a small number of trial bottles, priers 25
cents each, as the proprietor wishes to introduce this
remarkable remedy in such a manner as to preclude
all doubts of its being a genuine article.mars ImB . .

W The Great-English Remedy I
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S CELEBRATED PEfd.A.LE PILLS
Prepared from a prescription of Bir J. Clarke, M.. D,. Phy

olden 'Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known medicine is no imposition, but a sure

and safe remedy for female Difficulties and Obstructions,
front any cause whatever; and although a powerful rem°.
dy, it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution.

To Meaursto LADIES it is peculiarly suited. It will,in a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in the
Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on slight exertion,
Palpitatiop of the Heart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,
Sick Heettlache, Whites, and all the painful. diseases occa-
sioned bya disordered system. these Pills will effect a cure
when all other means have failed.

These Pills have never been known to fall where the
directions on the2nd page of Pamphlet are well observed.

For toll particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent
N. B.—sl and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any author-

ized agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50
by return mail.

KAUFFMAN it CO., Agents for Lancaster.
July 10 ly 28

MARRIAGES

On the 11th inst., by Rev. Mr. Kryder, Emanuel Weld.
ler to Mary Blickenderfer, daughter of Capt. Henry Mick-
enderfer, both of this city.

On the 10th nit, by Rev. B. R. Boyer, Levi Bechtel, of
Earl township, to Selena J. Killian,of Beamstown.

On the 26th ult., by the same, George B. Heil, of East
Cocalico, to Jane Davis, of Earl. township.

DEATHS

At his residence, in Little Britain township, on the 31st
of March, Bobeit Patterson, a highlyrespectable citizen of
that township, aged 74 years and 10 days.

In this city, on the 11th Bust., Mary Frances, youngest
daughter of C. H. and Louisa Breneman, aged 4 years, 3
months and 24 days,

Ls this city, on the 9th inst., Ellen Minerva, infant
daughter of Christian L. end Elizabeth L. Stoner, aged 6
months.

In Carlisle,Pa., on the fith inst., Ann P., wife of Alfred
Boner, and daughter of the late Berjemin Ober, of this
city, in the 43d year of her age.

On the 80th ult., in Litla, Mrs: Maria Catharine Fisher,
aged 77 years.

On the 4th inst., in Manheim, Mrs. Lizzie Brozey, in the
77th year of herage. •

In Columbia, on the 18th nit., James McMahon, aged 77
years.

Near Chnrchtown, Lancaster county, March Bth, In the
27th year of herage, Harriet Witman, daughter of William
and Catharine Wits:tan.

Her disease was Consumption, which bad been for a few
years peat doing its work slowly and surely upon her deli-
cate frame. Butso deceptive was the sly destroyer, that
herfriends hoped on until almost the last that some means
might yet be effectual in her recovery, and she herself,
'perhaps principally to spare the feelings of those whowere.
so anxious to we her recover, avoided as much as possible
all appearances thatcould throw a gloom over theirhopes,
and endeavored to revive her oinking energies till no
longer able todo eo. She rarely spoke to them about the:
probability of her death, or even about her sickness and
thecontinued decline of herhealth which was sadly ap-
parent to many. But when on one occasion she suddenly
became-worse, and the thoughts of bet approaching disso-
lution were ao afflicting to the whole family, she threw off,
all reserve in reference to the matter, and told them plainly'
thatshe had no fears of death; they should not weep for
her; thoughts of the -future had before that ,time.
occupied her mind more deeply than they imagined. At
different times she expressed a calm and peaceful hope of
Heaven. Religion was not with her an object to .be ne-
glected till life's last hour and pursued in the languor and

'uncertainty of the dying momenta, but a great concern
worthy of deepest and most solemn attention in the bloom
and vigor of health—chief amid the business and enjoy-

ent of lire. Beath, to such a one, is not the end of all
at is loved and cherished, but the reaceful .'transition

cene thatmarks the beginning of heavenly joy as well as
, the cloee.of earthly life. Herfuneral was attended by a

' large concourseof neighbors and friends, among-whoin she
had been highly esteemed for her qualities of mind and
heart. Her remains were laid in the old church-yard of
the village Episcopal Church, there "to slumber in the
silent dust" till the resurrection morn.

" Another hand is beck'ning us,
Anothercall is given;

And glows once more with angel steps
The path which reaches Heaven.

"The light of her young life wentdown,
As :rinks behind the hill

The glory of a setting star—
Clear, suddenly and still.

"The blessing ofher quiet life
Fell on us likethe dew,

And good thoughts, whereher footsteps pressed,
Like fairy blossoms grew.

.„" There seems a shadow on the day,
Her smile no longer cheers;

As dimness on the stare of night,
. Like eyes that look through tears.

"Alone unto our Father's will .•

One thought bath reconciled,
That He. whose love exeeedeth ours •

Hath taken home His child.
"Foldher, Oh, Father! in Thine arms,

And at her henceforthbe
A messengerof love between

Our human needs and Thee.
"Still lether, mild, rebuking, stand

Between us and the wrong,
And her dear memory serve to make

Oarfaith and virtue strong."
CORNWALL, Pa.. April 10, 1881.
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BORDLXY B. PATTERSON,.
EDWA.4I. RteaPtora:

Oar,apr 166* 14j

ESTRAY BULL...et:Jame tat the prestatzes
of the subactiber, residing In Caumarvon townibip,

LWOWoo.0.113:BAT, BOLL. He la of e .
•

-

bright • entandbi supposed to beg*field test
tbia - • •g. The owner isrequested toCOM for,.
w • pay charmand take ffla away, otherwise • •
• disposed of riaeording to laW. DATED 169/11•18,

apr 16 fite 14]
_ , nearBeartown.

CHOOL ELECTlON:..Hiettei.ilis heiebk.
.given _thaCeetlorrIdabe hold ,at. lii -e City Hall,

norftt 4 - the-"City of -reinenater,' on TUU.DA2p,
A.between the hours ofrand T.n'elbek, P.

IL, twelveqtmlifteipersons to serve aerDireetcrtirofthe
Common&brats of theLancaster City /Moot District,:forthree years.. A. L. HAYES,

WE.11.-Wrxer, Bee'y. ' ..,' '- . President"
.: The followingare the names of the Direetarewhose tenni
*nein,:itay. G. P:Krotel, Rev. I. 8. Damned, John W.
Jackson, Wm. Carpenter, Wm. Whiteeide, D.W. Patterson,
Wm.S.Wilion, A. Herr Smith," Henry M. White,' Wm.
iing:Ailee, liorace,ltathron,and Dr. J..Levergood.

[Examiner, Union, Volksfritiiid.gbd Dilly liveninglir.'
Frees,, copy one, a week fur,three-weeks.] - . ..

.... ,

I apr 16

DRESS-LERP'SHAIZ JEWELRY" STORE,
• No. 206 Noma Bea Brazsr..anoea Mom,PHILADELPHIA..

On hand and for sale, a choice aiusortmenrorsaperior
'patACE ternsL,ETS,

and will plait to order--
BR

BABBSNOEI, . . -

BINGES BTNO9
BE/LA.I3T PINS,

•• caosass, •.:

NECKLACES,
• , GUARD AND

VEST CHAINS.
W Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited: spay be Bent

by mail. -Give drawing smearaa You Sin onpaper, and
,enclose suchamount ea you may choose to pay.
: Costs aatollows : Bst Range ET.to ES—Breast Fins $3 'to
47—Finger Rings 75 cents to s3.so—Vest Chains$8 to s7—
Necklaces $2to $lO. - . .i SirHalt put into Ittedallond, BOx.'BresstPima, Hinge,&o.
OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT PAIR RATES.

spr 16 • : .: • . :17 14

THEPEOPLES' HATAND OAP STORE.
8 H T.Z R 0

NO. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.,
P A OT, j.O d L H: T

MANUFACTURERS,
MAUI IMALIII3B

HATS AND OAPS, OP EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Wehave now hi Store the largeet and moat completeair
sortment of SPRING STYLE-HATS and OAPS ever kept
In thecity. •

Weare now manufacturing four new and elegant vane-
ties of- liprin Style SILK and

• A SPLENDID SILK HAT FOR -$3,
AND A SUPERIOR A.RTIOLE FOR $4

MINN]
New and elegant 'styles. of Spring and Summer !PELT

HATS,. from:the finest beaver to the commonest wool,
ranging in pricesfrom $5.00 to 50 cents— - .. • •

We are amply prepared to " Job" all goods in our
line to Dealers at the most reasonable rates. They will find
it to their advantage to call and examine our large and
superior stock. •

To those friends, who, during the put, have steadfaetly
continued their very liberal patronage, we return our Bin-
core thanks, and trust, by strict attention to business, fair
dealing and low prices, combined withsuperior excellence
of our goods, to merit a continuance of put favors.

SHIPPING FURS bought, and The highest price paid in
each. JOHN A.• SHIJLTZ,

aprll3 tf 14 HENRY A. SHULTZ.


